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Coastal lagoons have forrncd whcrc marine inicis or cmbaymc nls have bccomc partly or 
who lly c nc10scd by dcpositional spits and barriers, buil! up as a scquc l 10 Ihe world-widc 
Holoccnc marine transgression, though somctirncs incorporat ing re lies o f similar Pleistocene 
features. Spits and barricrs consis! of sediment (sand , shinglc) dcrivcd from the sea fl oor o r 
carried alongshorc fro m river mouth or croding cliff sources; they have becn shapcd primarily 
by wavc action, sorne rnigrating landward while others have remained in position o r prograded 
seaward. Recent work by the International Geographical Union (lG U) Commission o n the 
Coastal Environment bas demonstrated a modern prevalence of erosion o n barrier coastlines, 
recession resulting from net losses of sedi mcnt offshore , alongshore , or landward (as overwash 
fans and dunes migrati ng aeross the barrie r, or inwash through tidal inlets into lagoons). This 
is thc o utcome partly o f rising sea leve l and partly of diminishing sediment supply, often the 
consequence of man's impacts on coastal enviro nme nts. Previously prograded barriers have 
bccomc narrowcr, and landward movcments of sediment mark a transition IOwards mobility, 
with barriers e neroaching on the lagoon system. Many lagoons have bee n modified by the 
initiation or enlargement of tidal entrances, as weil as by accessions of sed ime nt carried ove r 
spilS and barriers to the inner, lagoon, shorelines. Examples 3re given of changes that have 
resulled from the cutt ing of art ificial entra nces through barriers or the buildi ng of barrages 
across tidal inlets to exc1ude marine penetration. 

Oceanol. Ac/a, 1982. Proceedings International Symposium on coastal lagoons, 
SCQRlIA BO/UNESCO, Bo rdeaux, France, 8- 14 September, 1981, 45-53. 

Ëvolulion des barriè res et des flèches liltorales abritant les lagunes. 

Les lagunes côtières sc sont formées là oû des criques marines ou des baies ont été 
partie llement ou totalement fermées par des fl èches littorales ou des barr ières de dépôt , qui 
sont restées comme des séquelles de la transgression marine Holocène mondiale , et qui ont 
incorporé parfois aussi des reliques similaires du Pléistocène. Les flèches ct les barrières sont 
constituées de sédiment (sables, galets) d'origine océanique ou flu viale ou, enfin , elles 
proviennent d' un matériel é rodé des falaises; e lles ont été fa çonnées à l'o rigine par l'action 
des vagues, certaines o nt migré vers les terres tand is que d'autres sont restées en place o u ont 
migré vers l'océan. Un travail récent effectué par la Commission sur l'environne ment côtier de 
l' Union internationale de géographie (VG I) a démontré l' importance actuelle de l'é rosion sur 
les barrières littorales, recul résultant de pertes de sédiment en directio n du large , du littoral 
ou encore vers le continent. Ccci peut être le résulta t partiel d'une élévation du niveau de la 
me r ct d'une diminution de l'apport de sédime nt, mais souvent aussi c'est la conséque nce d'un 
impact de l' homme sur l'environne ment côtier. Les barrières deviennent de plus en plus 
étroites, et les mouvements de sédime nt vers les terres devie nne nt momentanément mobiles , 
ct empiètent peu à peu sur la lagune. De nombreuses lagunes ont été modifiées par 
l'é largissement des passes, ainsi que par des transports répétés de sédime nt amenés des 
lagunes et de leurs flèches ct barrières sur le littoral. On donne des exe mples de change me nts 
qui résultent d'ouvrages a ni ficiels coupant une barriè re ou de la construction de ba rrages à 
travers des criques soumises à la marée , dans le but d'éviter la pénétra tio n marine . 

Oceanol. Ac/a, 1982, Actes Symposium International sur les lagunes côtières, 
SCO Rl IABO/ VNESCO , Bo rdeaux, 8- 14 septc mbrc 1981, 45-53. 
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INTRODucnON 

Coastal lagoons may he defined as areas of relatively 
shallow water that have been parti)' or wholl)' sealed off 
from the sea b)' the formation of spits or barriers built up 
above high tide level by wave action. They generally oceupy 
in lets or embayments that ..... ere produeed when valle)' 
mouths or eoaSlallowla nds ..... ere submerged by the sea. This 
look place du ring the Holocene marine transgression. lhe 
world·wide rise of $Ca le,'el that accompanicd global warm
ing and deglaeialion, and brought the oceans up to appro:ci
malely their present levcl relative ta the land about 6000 
years ago. 

Figure 1 
EI'OIII/WII 01 Il lagoon whtrt Il cOQsral tmbaymem is enc/ostd by rM 
8rOIl"/h of a spi/. 

The endosing spits or barriers have been formed b)' the 
de position of sediment derived from hinlerland , alongshore 
or offshore sources and delivered tO the coastal zone. On 
the world $Cale Ihese depositional features arc mainl)' built 
of sand. but sorne consist of gravcl, or mi:ClUres of sand and 
gravel. Most beaeh gravcls eonsists of ..... ell·rounded water
worn pebbles, and ma)' thercfore be described as shing1c. 
Spils Ihat have grown along the shore may be eXlended to 
form barriers (barrier spilS) enclosing lagoons (Fig. 1) , but 
many barriers originated by shoreward movemenl of sedi
ment accumulated from the sea floor (Fig. 2), and sorne 
have been formed by a combinat ion of longshore and 
onshorc liCdimcnl suppl)'. Some lagoons arc çomplctcl)' cut 
o ff from the sea, but most have at least one marine entrance 
(Iidal inlel) bordercd b)' paired spils or separating barrier 
islands. 

k __ :;:::::::--::-.::--::::-_-::=;'::};:;:;~-
...... - ... ---

Figure 2 
EvoluriOlr 01 a klsoo,r II"htrt a (oosltll tmbaymt'nI is tnc1oj(!d by a 
bomtr 1001 del·t/ops offshort and is drjl'en klnd,,·ard. 

The definition of a coastal tagoon implies Ihat Ihese 
enlrances from Ihe sea arc narrow compared with the 
coaSlwise e:Clend of enclosing barders, or with the Icngth of 
the lagoon along the coast. The Wadden Sea, lying bchind 
the Frisian barrier Islands, is not usuall)' considered a 
eoastal lagoon bceause Ihe eombined width of the openings 
ta Ihe sea (including the broad gap cast of Wangeroog) is 
more than one-third of hs coastwise extent. However, sorne 
have classified the Wadden Sea as an .. open lagoon ,. (e.g. 
Lasserre, 1979), an appellation that eou ld also be used for 
water areas in the lee of reeurved spils such as BJakene)' 
Point in England, where the eonneetion with the sea is again 
broad and open. ln the geomorphological litcraturc the 
term eoastal lagoon has generall)' been applied where the 
widlh of marine e ntrances lit high lide is less than one-fifth 
(20 %) of the lotal length o f the enclosing barriers. 
Coastal lagoons are found on man)' parts of the world's 
eoastline. ranging from aretie 10 tropical environments 
(G uilcher. 1981). They arc beSI devcJopcd on coasls where 
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Ihe Holocene marine submergence produced extensive 
inlcts and emba)'menls. and where wave action has del ivc· 
red an abundant scdiment suppl)' 10 fo rm the enclosing spils 
or barrietS. In aretic environments the rapid summertime 
erosion of lundra bluffs ...... hieh consisl of morainie or 
glacifluvial deposits, has providcd materiaJ for the building 
of e:Clensive spits and barriers that enclose lagoons. Therc 
arc good e:camples south o f le)' Cape and east of Point 
Barrow in northern Alaska, and on the Sibcrian coast. 
particularl)' in Novaya Zeml)'a. In south-eastern Iceland 
sha llow lagoons have been impounded b)' barriers built 
from glacio-volcanic oUlwash. Spits and barriers fonncd b)' 
the re-working o f glacial drift deposits arc more extensive, 
e nclosing lagoons on the coaSt of Puget Sound, on Rhode 
Island and in Massaehussets. IInd on the sout hern shores of 
the Gulf of St Lawrence. as weil as in equivalcnt pans of 
northern Europe (notabl)' the soulhern Baltie and the 
Danish archipelago) and eastern Asia (part ieularly on 
Kamchatka . Sakhalin. and northern Hokkaido). Fluvial 
sediment has been ineorporated with material carried in 
from the sea noor ta build spils and barriers impounding 
lagoons on the Caribbean and Meditcrrancan coasts, sorne 
of them borde ring deltas (e.g. the Mississippi, Ebro, 
Danube and Nile). On the shores of the Azov Sea barrier 
spits and beaehes are composed of mollusean shells washed 
in from the sea floor . and in the Caspian Sea similar 
forma tions arc bui tt of marine oolites washed onshore 
(Zcnkovieh, 1(69) . Sedimenl from the $Ca noor has al50 
been built into barrietS and spits o n the eoasts of the Rcd 
Sea and the Arabian Gulf, endosing lagoons which in Ihesc 
arid environments have becomc hypersaline sebkhas with 
extensive. often zoned, evaporitc deposits. Similar fealures 
arc secn on the dry north-western coast of Australia ( Plate 
1). 

PI:ue 1 
A ~bkha on lM "'11'.)"1 coost 01 King Sound, nOflh-"'II'Sfun Aus(r"/ltl. 
whll'rll' a ridai kJgoon /o,ml.'d by submergtncl.' oltarlit, valleys and 
partly tnclo~d by spiu and b"rritrs shows fhe dtl·tÛJpment of Sil/int 
eVIl{KJrjre plajnJ in the :ont submergtd only by rart uctptionall)' 
higl, fides (phoro : E. C. f: JJirdj. 

Within Ihe Iropics barriers and lagoons are also weil 
de\'elopcd on ocean ic eoaSIS, as in the Gulf of Guinea and in 
Sri Lanka and south-eastern India. In the 50ulhem conti
nents similar features arc e:Clensive in I3 razil and equivalenl 
pans of South Afriea. Australia and New Zcatand. On Ihese 
oceanic eoasts the butk of Ihe barrier scdiment is sandy 
matcrial that has been swept in from the sea floor. 
augmcnted tocall)' by nuvia ll)'-supplied sediment dclivered 
to river mouths and distributed along the coast, but in the 
South Istand of New Zcaland the barriers arc gravell)'. 
being derived from panl)' submerged and locall)' cliffcd 
dcposils of gtacinuvial outwash, re·worked b)' wave action 
and supplcmented by similar materiat delivered la the coast 
by riveTS during episodes of floodwater discharge. 
Lagoons arc poorl)' developcd on the ice-girt Antan:tic and 
Greentand coasts. on the Stccp and rocky fjord coasts of 
Norway. British Columbia. Chite. and soulhern New Zca-



land , on COasts dominated by high cliffs, as in the Great 
Australian Bight . and on the rapidly emerging coasts of 
nonhern Canada and the Gulf of Bothnia. Elscwhere, the 
combination of embayed and indented coastlines of submer
ge ncc, the availability of beach material. and its emplace
ment as spits or barriers by wave aClion has produced a wide 
distribution o f coastal lagcons o f varying seale <lnd configu
ration. Once e nclosed , their evolution has been determined 
by environmental factors. including hydrology_ climate and 
ecology j by rates of scdi mentary infilling, and vegetation 
cncroachment ; by re-shaping in accordancc with internai 
regimes of waves and currents ; and by changes continuing 
on the enc10sing spits and barricrs (Bird, 1967 ; Day , 1951 ; 
Emery, Stevenson , 1957 ; Gierloff-Emden , 1961). This 
papcr considers how changes in progress on barriers and 
spits have influcnccd the dynamics of coastal lagcon 
syste ms. 

EVO LUTION O F $ PITS AND BARRI ERS 

The origin o f spits and barriers has been the subject of a 
considerablc geomorphological literature (cf. Schwartz. 
1972; 1973; Lcatherman, 1979 ; Zenkovich. 1969). In 
generalthesc fCalurcs have becn built du ring and sincc the 
world-wide Holoccnc marine Irnnsgression , anaining Iheir 
prescnl outlines within the past 6000 years, whence on most 
coasts the sca has been close to its present level relative to 
the land . Longshore growth of spits (Fig. 1) has often 
occurred in stages marked by the formation of successive 
terminal recurves. and where spits have been prolonged into 
barriers they may retain remnants of such reeurvcs, protrud
ing inlo the lagcon. The long barrier spit known as the 
Langue de Barbarie , whieh has deflecled the mouth of the 
Scnega! River about 30 km southward to form an elongated 
lagoon on the West Alrican coast (Gui1cher. Nicolas, 1954) 
is of this type, as arc the barrier spits that have grown 
northward on the west coast of Sri Lanka to enclose lagoons 
al Negombo. Chilaw, and Putlalam (Swan , 1982). But many 
barriers and barrier isla nd chains originated on alignments 
that lay offshore from an earher coastline , enclosing the 
intervening water area as a lagoon (Fig. 2). Barriers on the 
Atlantic coast of the United States, espccially those forming 
the Quter Banks of North Ca rolina in front of the broad 
13goon known as Pamlico Sound, formed in Ihis way, as did 
the similar barriers on the Texas coasl , enclosing lagoons 
such as Galveston Bay , Matagorda Bay and Ihe Lagona 
Madre. 
lt was forme rly thought that .. offshore barrîees " were 
indications that an emergence of the coast had taken place. 
the deduction be ing thal wave action in ncaeshore water 
shallowed by a rclativcly suddcn emergence had re-shaped 
the sea floor in such a way as to pile up a sand or gravel 
ridge on an alignmem sorne distance offshore (and often 
parallcllo) the carlier coastline . This sequence of events has 
occurred, for example on the Danish island of LaeS0, where 
Il new barrier is land. Knotten, has been built up off the 
SOuth-west coast during the past two centuries. the shallow
ing of nearshore water here bcing duc to the continu ing 
iSOSlatic uplifi of Scandinavia. Offshore bars have emerged 
and been buih up as barriers off parts of the Caspia n coast 
du ring the phase of sea Icvcl lowering that has occurred 
there in Ihe past half centu ry (Lcomiev. 1978). 
Out ernergence is not essenl i31 for barrier initiation. If 
neaeshore waters arc shallow and there is pic nt y of unconso
lidatcd sediment on the sea floor . wave action can build an 
.. offshore barrier " during a period o f sea level stillstand. or 
evc n while a graduai submerge nce is laking place. Many 
barriers came into existence du ring the later stages of the 
Holoccnc marine transgression as the result of shoreward 
drifting of sediment by the wavc action, the sediment being 
de rived frorn earlier beach and barrier deposits as they were 
subrnergcd by the rising sca. On the Gulf and At lantic 
coasts of the United States stratigraphical studics have 
shown Ihat barrîees initiated when the sea stcod 5 to 10 m 
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bclow its present leve l relat ive to the land were built 
upwards and driven landwards as the I-Io locene marine 
transgression proceedcd (Shepard , 1960 ; Kraft , John , 
1979). The shingle barrier of Chesil Beach in soulhem 
England developed during the Holocene marine transgres
sion and has subsequently migrated shoreward in such a way 
as to prevent waves from the open sca reaching the 
mainland coast, SO that the gentle slopes bchind the Fleet 
lagoon lack marine cliffing (Steers. 1953): the Mehechkyn 
shingle barrier of the Soviet Bering Sea coast is evidently of 
similar origin (Zenkovich, 1969). 
Sand barrîees initialcd in this way on the Gulf and Atlantic 
coasts of the United States continue to move landward as 
the outcome of storm overwash and the drifting of dunes by 
onshore winds. In sorne sectors these barriers consist large ly 
of coaleseent overwash fans formed in successive storm 
surges and trimmed back by wave action on the seaward 
margins (Lcatherman. 1979 ; 1981). Elsewherc , barriers 
thus initiated have remained in posilion parallclto the pre
existing coastline , and sorne have been wide ned seaward by 
progradation result ing from Ihe deposition of further sedi
ment arriving on lheir shores. This has occurred o n barrier 
isla nds al Galveston in Texas and on St Vincent Island in 
l:"Jorida . On the Pacific CO<lst of Mexico at Nayarit the 
barrier e nclosing the Laguna Agua Brava has prograded to 
form a beaeh ridge plain up to 15 km wide (Curray et al. , 
1969) , and similar accretion has taken place on the barrier 
fronting Laguna Guerra Negro in Sebastian Vizcaino Bay to 
the north (Phlcger, 1969). In south-eastern Australia a 
hislory of intermittent progradation Is shown by the numc
rous successively-formed beach and dune ridges parallel to 
the coastline of the Ninety Mile Beach (Bird. 1978) and on 
scctors of the New South Wales coaSI. notably in Disaster 
Bay whcre Thom ~t QI. (1981) have dated stages ih Holocene 
accretion on the broad barricr that encloses Lake Wonboyn . 
On sorne coasts the evolution of barriees may have bee n 
influenccd by minor oscillations o f sea level (::!: 2 m) rela tive 
10 the land du ring the p<lst 6000 years. In 5uch cases it is 
possible that phases of slight emergencc aidcd coastline 
progradation and the addition of beach ridges and dune 
ridges, while intervening phases of submergence led to the 
trimming back of these deposits. Scparalion of beach and 
dune ridge systems would thus be related to sea level 
osei llations, but episod ic progradation can also result from 
fluctuations in rates of sediment supply to the coast or 
alternat ions of stormier and calmer conditions in coastal 
waters: on sorne coasts. paral1d beach and dune ridge 
systems have been formed by these processes independemly 
of any sea levcl oscillations. 
Il is possible that the transgressive barriers on the Atlantic 
CO<lSI o f the United States arc moving in response to a 
continu ing Tise of sca Icvel rela tive to the land, and that 
stationary and prograded barriers have developed on coasts 
where land and sca Icvels have remained stable , or where an 
ernc rgence has laken place. 
Sorne coastal I<lgoons arc bordered by or interspersed with 
remnants of olde r barriers that formed during Pleistocene 
phases when the sea stood at or above its present level. 
These barriers were siranded inland during the Last G lacial 
Iow sea level phase. and usually show evidence of dissection 
by incised rivers or rearrangeme nt by aeolian act ion during 
this subaerial interval. For example the Gippsland Lakes 
(Fig. 3) in south-eastern Australia are enclosed by an ouler 
barrie r of Holocene age. but retain extensive re mnants o f 
Pleistocene barrier fonnations, ail of quanzose sand (Bird , 
1978). The barricr of calcareous sand that encloses the 
Coorong lagoon on the coast of Encounter Bay in South 
Australia is the last in a series of late Quaternary barrieTS 
which are preserved as uplifted calcarenite ridges in the 
hinte rland. The origin o f the youngest barrier is here 
complex. being the outcome of partial submergence, dissec
tion and re-working o f earlier calcarenite barriers that 
existed at the seaward of the present coastline (Bird , 1973). 
O n Ihe coast of Western Australia sim ilar paraUeI barriers 
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Figure 3 
The Gipps/alld LoktS;1I soutlr·tal"/trll Ausrra lia are 
coas/(II lagoom' elrc/osed by an Imrer Barrier, lar· 
gely 01 Pleistoctne agt. a/ld a f/O/OCtllt Qurer 
borrkr kf. PWlt J) bordertd MaM'ard by /~ Nilltly 
Mile Beach. Durillg tht paSI UmM)'. Ihis btMh MS 
b«n CId back by maT/nt t rOJÎQn (cf f ig. 4). UUpl 
in the MC/or (instl) 011 ti/~r $idt of Iht orti{icillf 
tmranct (cf PfOlt Z). 
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of calcarenite separale swa lc lagoons, o ne of which. the 
Harvey' estuary, is linkcd to the sca by way of Pcel lnlet . an 
estuarine lagoon (Hodgkin tl al. , 1980). Relies of Plcisll)
cene barricrs al50 occur in association with lagoons on the 
Zululand coast in sout h-cast Africa (Orme , 1972), in the 
depositional lowlands around Lagoa dos Patos in 50ulhern 
Brazil (Delaney. 1963), and interspcrsed wit h coastal 
lagoons and swamps in West Africa (Le Bourdiec. 1958) 
and Paci fi c Central America (Gierloff-Emden, 1961). This 
wide distribution of relic t PlcÎstocene barriers signifies thal 
many lowland coasls have had similar sequcntial histories of 
submergence by marine transgressions, formation of bar
riers endosing lagoons. emcrgence when the lagoons drain
ed out and barries were dissected . and renewed phases of 
submerge nce and youngcr barrier de'lelopment cu lminating 
in the Holocene. In general thc barriers that now endosc 
coastal lagoons have becn shapcd in I-Iolocene limes, 
although they oflen incorporate re-worked IJlcistocenc 
sediments and in many cases arc undcrlain by older barrier 
depo~ib Ihat d:lIc from the l' Ieistocene. 

CHANGES IN PROGR ESS ON SPITS AND BARRIERS 

Somc o f the changcs taking place on spits and barriers arc 
modifying Ihe configuration of the cncloscd 13goon. Conti· 
nued spit growl h, for cxamplc. i5 likely to reduce the 
dimensions of (1 marine entrance to a coastal lagoon . or to 
cause that e ntrance to migratc along Ihe coastline . In sorne 
cases, continued spil growth may rcsult in the lagoon 
bccoming complctely sealed off from the sca. al least 
tcmporarily . 
Progradation of the seaward margins of sphs and barrier5, 
resulting from continucd dclivery of scdimenl and ilS 
dcposilion by wa'le action , has liule influence on the 
enclosed lagoon : as the barrier is widc ned the lagoon i5 Icft 
farthe r inlarKI (Fig. 4). There is more likcly to bc modifica
l ion of a lagoon where thc seaward margin of an cnclosing 
barrier is rctrealing. cilher as the result of submergenee due 
10 a risc of sea level relative 10 Ihc land. or as the OUleome 
of erosion o f sedime nt from the coast Ii ne. or as a combina
tion of Ihese tl'o"O cffccts. \\Ihere a barrier is narrowed by 
such erosion, scdimcnl is morc likcly 10 bc carried aeron il 
into the lagoon by o\'erwash during storm su rges or by the 
mO'le mcnt of sand duncs inland by onshore winds (Fig. 4). 
Breaching of ncw marine e ntranees may thc n accu r. and if 
erosion continues the barrie r may be remo\'cd complctely. 
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Figure" 
Ba"ieu 1/1111 fo rmtd a/rd "'ert progr(ldtd in Ho/octne rimtJ ort slill 
mlllimmlg 10 prograde /ocoffy (IOp). bill in rrurny ca~s lhq 110'" 
sho ... mll/caltd $toM'old rrurrgiru, ..-ilh losses 01 Mdinrelrl 4md"'ard 
into dUI/~s (cf Pfales j olld 4) alld M'aShol·t rs, Ils "'e ff as olfshore Qnd 
alongshort (midd/t). Seme fo rllltrly progradtd borlitu Junot 
b.-comt /rQnsgrtssil·t, ..-'Ih dUllts or M'oJhol'trs spifling QI·tr /11/0 Iht 
fogooll 10 r/lt rear (bol/om). 

reopcning the lagoon as an uneneumbc red coasta l inlet or 
e mbaymcnl . 
Ahcrnatively the barrier may oc driven landward by 
o\"eNash processes and sand drifting by onshore winds 50 
that it eneroaches on the lagoon. which is Ihereby narrowed, 
and ma)' e\'entually be extinguished as the sand or shingle 
cornes to resi againsl its inner or landward margin as a 
frin gi ng beach. This has happcncd in Lymc Bay. o n the 
south coast of England. whe rc Ihe shinglc barrier o f Chesil 
Beach has been dri'len landward ; locall)' it has O'lerrun 
lagoon marsh deposits. which outcrop on ilS seaward side . 
Sout h·east of Abbotsbury it still stands in front of Ihe Flcel 
lagoon. but the north-l'Icsl it has reached the mainland, and 
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Ch~sil 8~arh. Il shingl~ ba,,~, on lm- Mmlh CoaSI of EnglDnd. JUIJ 

migraltd landward (cf. Fig. 1) 10 endoJt Ih~ Fl«llagoon. Compari· 
SOIr of mn·tyJ made in /851 and 1969 shoM'ed J/ighl rel/"tal and a 
raising of Ihe bearh creSI off umglan /ferri/rg, a/Id u nwre defi /rile 
landwurd mOI·tmuonl /U!ar Small MOI/lit al lm- so/uh·eas~m end. 
Diagrums based 0/1 Carr and G/eosan (1971). 

forms a bcaeh exlending past residual lagoon segme nts to 
the cli rfs of West Bay. Chesil Beach is occasionally over· 
washed by storm surges, and comparisons of surveys made 
in 1852 and 1969 indic3te slight re·shaping, with some minor 
landward moveme nt , espccially ncar Small Mouth at the 
sou th·castern end (Fig. 5). 
Such changes have been observcd on various barrier and 
spit formai ions around the world. Some arc still prograding, 
but mosl now have reeeding coasilines. This appHes not only 
10 barrie rs with a history of landward migration but also to 
anchorcd barric rs, including many that previously prograd· 
ed, but now show margins consisting of du nes o r bcach 
ridges truncatcd by cliffs o f sand or shingle. 
Studies by the Inte rnational Geographical Union's Commis
sion on the Coastal Environmcnt during the paS! decade 
have documented this world·wide preva lencc of e rosion on 
depositional coastlincs (Bird , Koike . 1981). Analysis of the 
distribution of prograding sectors has shown that thcse are 
gc nerally rclatcd to a continuing sediment supply to the 
ncarshore 7.one, particularly in the vicinity of river mouths 
where s.1Od o r gr:wcl arc bcing delivered to the coast , as in 
the north·west United States whe re prograding bcaches and 
ba rriers arc receiving sand from the Columbia River. 
Prograd!\lion has al50 continued where shoals of sedime nt 
arc moving in from the sea fIoo r. In south·eastern Australia , 
for e"ample, the Outer Barrier is no longer prograding 
along the length of the Ninety Mile lkach. but to the south· 
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l'laIe 2 
;t,rifie/al ~mru//Ct 10 a coaslallDgoon syslem. rlU! Gipps/und Lakes in 
sOIi /hotUSlun A/mru tio . Tht ell/ral/ct was CIII Ihrough UII enc/osillg 
)'/I//dy b/lrrier. alld o~/U!d in /889. Ils II/1I';gubi/iry has bUll Umiled 
by Ilrt ~r$ij'Ience of a cun 'ed sand bar la -"/I ... ·ard. and training .... alls 
in Ihelfft jOregraund wue addtd fO ilflellSify outj/o", currenl$ in Iht 
hope (If dis~rsing the sand bar. bUI il slill remlli1U (photo: E. C. F . 
8;rd). 

west. in the lee of Wil5On's Promontory, barrier islands arc 
still growing seaward as sand moves in from nearshore 
shoals. local progradation has occurred whe re breakwaters 
built to stabilise lagcon ent ranees have interccpted bcach 
materia l drifting alongshore. At the entranee 10 Lagos 
Lageon, in Nigeria, sand earried castward along the coast· 
line has accumulated west of a brea kwater while Victoria 
Ileach, to the cast , deprived of a sa nd supply. has been cut 
baek. Where longshorc drifting alternates there may bc 
accretion on bot h sides of protruding breakwaters (Fig. 3 
and Plate 2). 
The modem prevalencc of erosion is al50 the outcome of 
several factors. In sorne seCIOrs il can bc rclated tO 
diminishcd nuvial sedi ment yiclds, notably where dams 
have ocen constructed across riveTS to impound reservoirs 
o f water that also interccpt the sedime nt that mo\'es 
downstream. In others it appeaTS that a formerly abundant 
supply of sediment from the sea ncor has diminished , and is 
no longe r bcing ca rried shoreward to maintain or prograde 
the coaSl line. This sed iment consisted of deposits Ihat had 
accumu lated on the emcrgcd sea flcor during the Last 
Glacial low sea lcvcl phase, notably the bcach and barrier 
formations stranded during the preceding marine regres· 
sion. as ..... ell as accumulations of fluvial sediment laid down 
by the riveTS that e"tcnded Iheir courses as the sc:! 
retreated. and material produccd by the subaerial wcather· 
ing of rock outcrops e"posed on the emergcd continental 
shcl f. The Holocene marine transgression encountered and 
re·worked these deposi ts, wave action moving some of them 
onshore to prograde the coastline, but once a smoolhed 
transverse .. profile of equilibrium ,. had been attai ned the 
sho reward drifting came 10 an end , and progradation 
ceased . On sorne coasts, erosion has been iniliated or 
acee1crated by coastal submergence. a rise of sea level 
relat ive to the land having led 10 a deepcning of nearshore 
waters and the augmenting of wave e nergy reaching the 
coastline. On otocrs. erosion is the outcome of man's 
Interfe rence with the coastal system, notably the construc· 
tion of brea kwaters that have cut off a Iongshorc sediment 
supply. Il is possible Iha! erosion has inereased in sorne 
seetors bccause of c1i matic changes. such as an increase of 
stormi ness in coastal wate rs (Thom, 1978). There is no 
single. simple e"planation fOr the modern prevalence of 
e rosion on baTrler coastlines ; il is a question of ranking the 
relevant factors to apport ion their contribution to changes 
that have t:lkcn place on particular coastlinc sectors. 
Sandy barricrs that were previously anehorcd and prograd· 
lng but now show coastline recession have bccome unstable 
bceausc of the dcvc10pment and growth of dune blowouts 
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Figuro: 6 
Tlu~ ~qll~nu gi"en in Figl4f~ <1 is displuyed in plan: a barrkr wilh 
.illcussl"ely·jO,med paralld ,idges is sim Plog,ading al A, bw in Iht 
seCIOI BC il /w.s betn ml back wllh lhe fo'mlllion 01 blol4'oms (D) 
.... hkh el·enl/wUy spil/ OI·U 10 lhe lagoon (E), deli.·erinS SilndlJwI is 
d/Smbllled by .... a'·tS and r:1I,,~n/S 10 lageon.shore /Haches (F). A 
S'mw/un)', prograded oo",e, 1uu Ihll.J berome a land .... a,d.migral"'g 
!tafll,e. t /ICroar:hing on lhe klgoon 10 lhe "al. 

bchind their cliffed seaward margins. Thesc arc hollows 
excavated by wind scour , with onshore winds driving the 
sand inland. They may grow inlO large parabolic dunes, wÎth 
advancing noses of bare sand and trailing arms of partly
vegctaled sand on eilher side of a corridor of dcnation, 
where S.1nd has been blown aw.1y, usually down 10 the levcl 
of Ihe waler-Iable. Enlargement and coalescence of blo
..... OUtS may lead 10 the formai ion of extensive shcets of 
unvegelaled. drifting sand which move inland across the 
barrier (Fig. 6). 
Dune aClivation can also resulr from Ihe ..... eakening or 
deslruction of Ihe vcgelation covcr by repeated burning. 
grazing, Irampling, and damage by vehicles, particurlaly in 
the less consolidated s..1nds nea r the scaward margin. Thus 
the dunes on Ihe Coorong ba rrier, bchind Encounter Bay in 
South Australia, were well-vegetated until Ihe arrivai of 
European sellIers in the carly 191h century, whereupon the 
vegetation was cleared. or burned tO stimulale regrowth of 
herbs and grasses for grazing by caule and shcep. and the 
dunes became eXlensivcly unvegelalcd and mobile 
( Plaie 3). 

Phnc 3 
rra"sgrrssb·e sund dlllleJ mo,'l1/g i"lalld lrom Ihe shoTe 01 E"r:olln · 
leT Bay. Somh Allslralla. ar:ross Iht /Jarrier IhUl t//Closes Iht Ccxmmg 
I.agoon, segmems olM'hich cali bt setll ill lhe background (pholo : 
t. . C. F. B"d). 

Such changes have begun 10 affect the geomorphology and 
ecology of lagoon s)'stems behind formerly stable coaslal 
barriers. When sediment from Ihc barrier is washed or 
blown over its landward margin il forms fealures Ihal 
protrude into Ihe lagoon in the fo rm of washo\"er fans and 
spilling dunes (Fig. 4). Thus Ihe lagoon shoreline is locally 
prograded. and sediment supplied for circulalion wilhin Ihe 
lagoon system. Some of this mater!al is deposiled on the 
floor of the lagoon, and some as spits and bcaches along the 
lagoon shoreline ( Plaies 4 and 5). 
With increasing instabilily many formerl)' anchorcd barriers 
have becomc transgressi\'e , advancing land ..... ard upon 
enclosed lagoons. Undcr Ihese circumstances. breaching is 
likely 10 form nev.- marine enlrances to Ihc lagoon. The 
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Plate 4 
Dllnes spi/ling across Iht barrkr bthind El1Colinle' Bay and i""Qdsng 
lhe Coori"g Lllgoon. Sol/Ih AIi.JI,alla (plwIO: E. C. f: 8/fd). 

transgressive barrie~ on the Allantic eoast of the United 
StalCs have had a long and complieated hisrory of breach
Ingo enla rgement. rcduclÎon and closu re of tidal inlelS 10 
such lagoons as Pamlico Sound (Dunbar, 1956). 

Plaie 5 
The OUIt, barritT on II" Gipp.J/and CoaSI, SOlllh·easltm AIi.JI,alia, 
/J.er"eell lhe oceallic NiMly Mlle IJtach a/Id a narroM' lagoon, Lakt 
81111ga. whk"h is bar:k~d ill wm by a ftJresltd ûme, barrie,. Sond 
blo .... " alld M'asMd O"eT lh~ OIlItT barrieT Jw.J jOT~d Sillk"l1 on lhe 
lligool/ short a/Id Il S/lbmergtd spil exltnding mort Iha/l Iwll wu)' 
ucross Iht lagOOI! (pIIOIO: N. J. Rose/rgfl·"). 

LAGOON EN'I'RANCES 

Some lagoon entrance!> are rcsidual gaps Ihat have pcrsisted 
belwee n spits or barrier islands where Ihe lagoon has never 
been completely sealed off from Ihe sca. Others are the 
outcome of breaching, eilher by siorm waves or by Ihe 
overf\ow of nood ..... aleT$ OUI of the lagoon j and some are 
8rtilicial. having bec n cxeavaled and maintained by man. 
Lagoon entrances are usually backed by partly or wholly 
subme rged fans or .. tidal deltas ., o f inwashed sediment, 
which ma)' thenee he distributed farther into the la800n. 
Sueh fealures are !css common on Ihe scaward side, where 
stronge r wave action disperses outwashed sediment offshore 
or alongshore 
The configuration of a lagoon entrance i5 Ihe oUlcomc of 
interaclions belwcen waves from Ihe sea, which Icnd 10 
wash sediment in 10 reduce and evenlually scal off the gap. 
and currcnls gcneraled by tidal ebb and flo ..... and the 
discharge of noodwaters hom Ihe lagoon, which tend to 
keep il open. Tidal inlels arc larger, more numerous, and 
more persislent on barrier coastlines ..... herc relativel)' large 
tide ranges generatc strong cu rrents, as in Ihe Frisiatl 
Islands on Ihe German North Sea coaSI. Ihan whcre lidal 
aClion is v.-eak. as on the long sandy lZe/mlllgelZ which (ringc 
the soulhern shores of Ihe DaltÎe Sca. Lagoon entrances 
often show seasonal variai ions. being shaltowed or sealed in 
dry seasons. Ihen reopened , widened, o r deepcned whcn 
the wei season brings greater volumes of ..... ater Outnow hom 
the lagoon. This sequence is weil known on the Zululand 
coast. whcrc most lagoons are sealed off by sand deposition 



in rclatively dry wimer season (May through August) and 
entrances arc reopcned in the summer whcn rains in the 
himerland inerease flu via l diseharge into the lagoons, rais
ing thei r levcls umil they spill over imo the sea. In south
eastern Australia lagoon entrances arc oft en either reduced 
in dimensions or sealed off in dry summer periods, then 
reopened or enlarged in tlle wet winter season. 
Sorne lagoon entranccs are persistent and stationary gaps 
bct ..... ee n paired spit5 or permanent channcls through an 
enc10si ng barricr ; o the rs arc migratory inlets that change in 
location as weil as in form and dimensions in responsc to the 
interaclions of wave and current action (Druun , Gerritscn, 
1961). Persistent lagoon entranccs are often tound adjacent 
to rocky hcadlands or in the lee ot islands or reds, wherc 
wavc action is weakened and the ebb and flow of currents 
suffieic nt to maintain a gap. An example of this is seen at 
the entrance to Tauranga Harbour, a lagoon that extends 
bchind a sandy barrier (Matakana Island) with an outlet 
alongside the rocky promontory of Mount Maunga nui 
(Healy, 1977) on the north coast of New Zca land. 
Migration of lagoon em rances has occurrcd on many 
barriers. and is weil exemplified on the Danish North Sca 
coast where the barrier enclosing the lagoon known as 
Ringk0bing Fjord has had an emrance in various positions 
sinee 1650, with a tendency to migrate southward. In 1909 
this variable entranee was replaced by an artifieial eut at 
I-I vide Sande , which is maintained bctwccn bordering stone 
jett ies. In New Jersey , curving channels lead trom the 
lagoon into the rear of the barrier towards entrances that 
have becn defleeted along the coast line by longshore 
dritting of sand, and on the Gippsland coast in AUSlfalia 
similar curved ehannels lead towards the sites of entrances 
that have now been sca led off by sand deposition. Efforts to 
maintain stabilise lagoon entrances on a barrier coastline 
have been partieularly intensive in the Veniee Tegion, where 
breakwaters up to 2 km long have been built alongside the 
channels that lead into the Venctian lagoon, and interven
ing barder islands (fidi ) have been armoured by large sea 
walls (Zunica, 1976). 
Lagoon enlrances thus show a variety of (eatures. AI one 
cxtreme is the permanent entrancc, natural or man-made, 
and often maintained by bordering and protruding jelties 
( Plate 2). Such an entrance allows a perenn ial, unhindered 
exchange of waler , sediment , dissolved materials, and 
organisms bclween the lagoon and the open sea , the lagoon 
showing estuaTÎne characteristics, such as a transverse 
sa linity gradient and inwardly diminishing tidal movements. 
At the othe r extremc ÎS the complctcly encloscd lagoon 
bchind an impermeab1e barrier: in humid environments 
this becomes a frcshwater lake (e.g. Siapton lagoon in 
south-west England), whilc in arid environments it beeomes 
a hypcrsalinc lagoon (e.g. the Laguna Madre in Texas). or 
an evaporite plain (c.g. the sebkhas of the Arabian coast , as 
at Abu Dhabi). Bctween the two extremes arc the many 
lagoon entrances that vary in form . dimensions and loca
tion . and arc sometimes sealed off altogether. Such varia
tions result În fluctuations in tidal ventilation , floodwater 
levels, marine incursions, salinity regimes, and related 
ecological conditions within the lagoon system. 
Examples of changes resu lting from the modificat ion of 
lagoon entrances ean bc quoted fro m south-eastern Austra
lia ( Bird . 1978). The Gippsland Lakes (Fig. 3) , an cxtensive 
coastal lagoon system bchind a formerl y progradcd sandy 
barrier, had only an intermittent and variable entrance from 
the sea when European explorcrs arrivcd in 1839. The 
lakes. fed by fi ve substantial rivers and a number of smalle r 
streams in a humid tcmperate environment , had become 
rclativcly frcsh . and thcir shores were extensivcly fringed by 
rcedswamp, dominated by Phragmites spp .• and backcd by 
swamp scrub , chiefly Mela/el/ca ericifo/io. The unreliablc 
cntrance posed problems for navigation . and in 1889 an 
art ificial entranee was opcned, bordc red by breakwaters 
(Plate 2). alongside the town that becamc known as Lakes 
Entrance. Once eSlablishcd, this permanent entrance allow-
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Plaie 6 
Emsion of a /agoon shortline in lM Glpps/and Lolas, SQUlh~asMm 
Arw ralia, has folfow~d Iht dk·b«k and dlJapptarunu of a jor~r 
rudswamp (ma;nly Phragmiles) frinKt in Iht nIMI)' )'tars sinù lhe 
optnillg of ail ar/ific/al t nlranet (Plalt 1) IlIilwled an incrtast in 
salilrily in a lagooll sysltm (hal was prel'/0/4sfy rtwlively fresh. Th~ 
walu is noM' 100 bra(kish /Q Sl/slaÎn rudsM'amp growlh, und in ilS 

abstnce lhe bordtrjng sM'amp land is bein8 cut a"'a)' b)' klgoon wu!'t 
action (pIwIO : E. C. F. Bird). 

cd bath rapid out now of river noodwaters in wet periods 
and unrestrieted inflow of sea water in dry seasons. Over 
subsequent decades, salinity has increascd in the Gippsland 
Lakes, and a number of changes have taken place. The 
recdswamp fringe has largely disappeared, surviving only in 
the relatively fresh water areas close to river moulhs, and 
augmentation of soil salin ity from recurrent brackish flood · 
ing has resulted in extensi\'e die-back of swamp serub and ilS 
replacement by salt marsh vegetation. Morcover the lagoon 
shorc1ines formerly prolected from wave scour by rccd
swamp bcgan to erode ( Plate 6). and in the absence of a 
reed fringe the deltas arc withering. 
The Gippsland Lakes are thus becoming larger and shallow
cr. and in a more brackish cnvironmcnt tbere have been 
changes in hydrophylic vegetation (e.g. replacement of 
fresh-water plants such as Vallisnuio by Zostera species) 
and associatcd ecological variations. notably an increase of 
estuarine and marine fish and crustacea ns at the expensc of 
the earlier fre sh-watcr ecosySlcms. Bordcring farmland is 
subject to salt damage from braekish fl ooding ; on the other 
hand , the now more brackish lakes arc probably of greater 
inle rest to fi she rmen and boat users than the relatively 
cncloscd frc sh·water lakes would have been. An anci11ary 
change is the formation of dune spiJlovers acrQSS the 
enclosing sandy barrier, as a scquel to coastline reccssion 
and backshore dune cliffing along the Nincty Mile Beach. 
Somc of these have developcd as low transve rse corridors. 
which bccame the sites of temporary breach ing du ring storm 
surgcs. If crosion along the Nine Mile Beach continues it is 
possible that additional entranees will form through the 
sandy barrier. modifying thc Gippsland Lakes system still 
further. 
Converscly, the coastallagoons at the mouth of the Murray 
Rivcr in South Australia (Lakes Albert and Alexandrina) 
.....e re naturally brackish systems, with sevc ral permanent 
natural cntrances from the sca, when Europcans sclllcd this 
region in the mid-nineteenth ce ntury. The climate here is 
sub-arid , and prolongcd droughts occur frequently . Under 
natural condilions sea water used to invade the Murray
mouth lakes to compensate for high cvaporation losses in 
d ry $Casons, and the system became strongly saline. In the 
droughts that occurred during the nincteen-thinies, incur
sion of brackish watcr extended upstream into the lowcr 
rcaehcs of the Murray River, and rcndered irrigation the re 
impracticable. ln conseq ucnce, five barrages werc cons
trueted to scal off the cntra nces from the sea, designcd in 
such a way as to permit the outnow of river noodwaters but 
prcvent marine inflow (Fig. 7). These werc completed in 
1940. and in subsequent decadcs the Murray-mouth lakes 
have freshened to sueh an extent Ihat thdr waters can now 
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he uscd fo r irrigation of bordcring farmland. The sa lt 
marshcs that previously bordered them have been rcplaced 
by luxuriant rcedswamp vegetation , which is sprcading 
fo rward into the lagoon wate rs and trapping sediment that 
wo uld othcN·ise have becn dispcrscd , or swept out to sea. 
The barrages a l50 e xclude marine organisms, 50 tha t the 
Murray-mouth lakes have bccome a fre sh-water ccosystem , 
containing such fish as the Murray cod. 
Modification of lagoon ent rances has thus conven ed the 
Murray-mouth lakes into a system similar to the natural 
Gippsland Lakes, and changed the Gippsland Lakes 
towards the condit ion of the Murray-mouth lakes prior 10 
barragc const ruct ion. 

CONCLUSION 

An awarcncss of changcs in progress on the encJosing spits 
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Figure 7 
Hw Mllrra,'·molilh lu kn. cOQswl/agoons ln 
sQurh-easlerll tllls fralio liraI ... ere fo rmerly 
brackish u/rd ope/r 10 I~ Ha, bill !wl'e 
btconr.t fresh waler slrv:t lM ro/lSlrucrion of 
fumages 10 Ha/ lM fil·e gups in lhe toculUl 
boTT~rs /hrough which Ha lO·aU!r previoUJly 
e/J/ered. 

and barrie rs is o f fundame nta l importance in unde rslanding 
the physiography .md ecology, and in planning the managc· 
mc nt and conservation, of coastal lagoons bccausc thcsc 
changes vary the patte rns of inte raction and exchange of 
water. dissoh'cd mate ria ls , sediments and organisms 
bctwee n the lagoon and the sea. Unfonunatcly, the mor
phodynamics o f barrie rs and spits enclosing coasta l lagoons 
have not bee n widcly investigated ; they require funher 
considerat ion within the framework of a more comprehen
sive documcmation of the various eoastal lagoon systems 
around the wo rld. The exist ing sciemific lile rature on 
coastal lagoons is indeed patchy and variable, ra nging from 
Siudic) Ihal cmphasise Ouaternary geological evolution to 
investigations tha t Cocus on the biology of particula r lagoon
al o rganisms. Il is hopcd thal this conference has prepared 
the way fo r more thoro ugh invcstigatio ns of thc evolutio n 
and dyna mics of the world 's coasla l Jagoon systems. 
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